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EASTER 
GLOVE SALE

Have you aeeu our new stock ofWolfville ‘Friendless’ and 
Indifferent.The Acadian. OLFVSpring and Summer Suiting® «

NexEditor Acadian.-With your 
permissioo I will undertake to give 

Ml. C. A. Putriquin, the new In your correspondent of last week all 
.oector lor Krugs conoty under tire till iirformntioo I c«n on the proposed , 
<£,„i. Temperance Act, in arrylng nboitenu. but hope be will rccognrz, 
on yery .ggreMiee work nod doing the difficulty ol lull, covering* Inrge 
hi. utmost to prevent the aule ol in question m tbe limit» itloided by e 
toxiant» within tke counly. The column or so in you, pup,, 
work is by no mans »u easy or pleas No. 1 will not admit that the XX oil 
out one nnd Mr. Patriquiu is certain- ville aile i» tne bc»l o= every cour, 
lytobe commended upon tbc lailb- Il 1 were taking a bud’s e,e view ol 

to duty which be display» in tbc river »od this part ol the counly 1 
tbi. regard N, work that can be would say that tbc Kingsport s i« wa> 
lone is or greater importance to the belter than that at Wollvtlte and 
const, and every eeeietaoce and en- secondly that tbc Wolfville site was 
couragemeot should be given to the bette, than that at Port Wllharuu 
loepector by atiien. geoerally. There But when 1 come down to earth a. 
ere^TnU caae. many who me ready look iuto tb. panetlabW- of the 
nnd willing to offer criUcinm bat lew three sue,. 1 have no drfficn I,’ in 
who are wlUng to render help. Let detrnitel, favoring the claim» ol 1 orl 
every citisen who believes in law and Wrlhame.
order and who la io favor of temper- Yo« correspondent objects to my 

and morality leel it hi. duty to ntaUmeot that WulfvUle la'lnendlesa 
bold upthe band» ol the foapector and m this matter. Then I auppoae 
render every eaaiatauce possible io a«- must explain.
curing evidence to convret those who A year ago the Wolivillc arte was 
ate debasing the mxohood of ont strongly urged by Ibe «prsaenutiv, 

of tbe Federal government and b>«oei>

WOLFVILLE, N. 6.. APR. 19. 1912 , A4The patterns art sure to please you and are carefully chosen 
from the product of the best mills
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PNEUMATIC CLEANER
*New Suit for Easter C. H.

Opera 
Fio. Ik 
Mrs. (
J B. :
wù,",:

••••
Special Values in ««Perrin” 

Gloves for Easter 
TNE GLOVE TOR QUALITY#

8 Button Tan Musquitaire
Tan and Mode Suede 
Tan Glace

“Adonis,” 2 button, colors 
Eglantine, 2 button, black 
Mocha, Tans and Greys

. If you don't speak quick. 

How about a
Ap it* name indicate*, it ie a machine for cleaning carpet*, 

rugu, hardwood fioors, curtains, draperie*, walls and upholster
ed furniture by the vacuum plows* It i* simple but substan
tial in construction, and thoroughly practical and efficient in

fol SPRING OVERCOAT? V< pereturn.
KABY Tf)OPEBATE. It in *o daay to manipulate that 

the strength of a ten-year-old child ia sufficient for the taek. It 
remove* every particle of duet and dirt, not mly from the SUR
FACE but also from the BODY of tlie fabric, and it doe* thi* 
without raising any dust.. It thoroughly RENOVATES 
pete, rug*, curtain* arid upholstered furniture without the ne
cessity of removing tliem from the bonae, and it doe* this eo 
quickly, eaeily ana well that to uae it becomes a pleasure.

rYour winter coat will b.ave to be pul iwy Ladle

Wolfvlil

<6

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY $1.25
$1,25* J. Q. VANBUSK1RK 8 “

$1.50Call in and let us Convince You. 12The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

$1.25A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.For What Is He Paid»
holding
Kentvill

An Appnltini Disinter. ______
The world ..jjwird a| the 6r»t We reeall the fact that when | 

of tbe Lib.-rals were in power that tbe lim

$1.35
$1.35—,gya*s,k by the newa

diaa-Ur of moder
4 *1

Premier Marrey was Been to .mil, ap _ „hlcU pU. The qoertio. fa Si, »,
prove on o vu e a upu-. ao occurred ol the high aeia on Sunday Irid paid to resist tbe popular will, pr.
r'rt night, i-.llowed . colhaio. with an to watch and aafegua.d the l«U,4

not ate to oppose the owe, art. »o < mUeawoth-.e* ol of the people! He i. certainly np|
longalherewaannychnne. of.rnw- £ ^ wM, plid to own end. o, to M
erful interest» forcing the nuttu wà„ btr 1)Ja|lk.„ voyage «aainst popular government Sir
through io spite of certain opposition. ; Wilfrid ba< made a public exhibition

If wc learned anything from o r fro,u bouthauiptoo to New York. uf himself in carrying bis chagrin #0
trip t. Halifax last yea, to intervie , W,releM "'“'"K** wh“* wer* WD fa' « ^ show petulance and cbildieL

.. , out tor asri-taoce caused a fleet o! ness. But tbe period of bis second
IheGovernmeotitwa lh.l «Cm, nhrldhood i. at hand and he ha. n^
much could he done until we were in , ,........ , I Imen slow in announcing tbe (net to
u position to decide finully onorie eitr ,“’**'* u ‘ 1 f' Hie country hy bis latest antic»,
or the other. This declarer, we. lelcr •**>“* «*«“" "f lb* W,‘mc ‘“J* 
made easy hy the political «pha.nl •»<■« only four hour.. XVhen the 
of last September, and lire i.t.reated 'Ah*, ate-iuier, krflved on the wren, 
dykeownere. realizing that the car, Mey lound onl, .he Trl.ole s boat#
ol Wolfville wa, hope! «a, I..... . up wreck ,«e. On. of‘hern. lb. Car
0. the Port William, .................... In I-"1"1 ",,h* L ,]lb 8j°
ill our meeting» thin winter only one • '«ore of rl,r- ,,rawing,,, and crew, 
man atood out in lavor ol Wollville. *“ “f™1"1 Ncw V,,,k

We have done quite a little work '""‘“'«1“ '•* “■«•»«. Among the
end a. ,t ... all in .he wa, of organ l"o'"‘""“ prareuger, auppo.ed Io be 
zing the d,k. and meadow own,, W-J-=* Artor. of New
w, have not bo.l.ered the genera Vorkr and Urn. M Hayea. the gen- 
public through the prea, Bnl ». ='.l n,,nager ol the txr.nd Trunk 
have done nnlhmg in Ihe dark and I In ihra nwlul marine bo,
wlab to .tele ngbl here tb.t lour ol ror we have nnolhe, evrdeua ol Ihe 
Wollville'» eitizena who were moa, u".le,n lendency Io aamhe, human 
Intereated in rb. .boite.., we,, in l-fe to I U „ can readily judge 
, . , ,, lu it a ship tne -i/.e of tbe 1 lUnicformed mootba ago, by myself and ,
other», of what we were doing; end „ l“" '"“l‘ "» ",Ul U"'
you want to kn,,w how Irrendle»» he for. e to have rent ."red ,11. nly 
your town really ia in thin inatt'.-r, kl '-'hou,» 1 h 1 name bad a ,eg,a
me quote one ol these men* a, »»>i„: lemd tonnage of 45 noo He, length 
thet he did not what could I, "‘\S8' '' "-end", 94 IW. and
Ion. now. lor even when they had -el. He, pe’men .
becking the lownaperplc l„k lit. ■ “f “l'»””"- ^ ^
o, ho MM in tb, aboiteau "" U'« ,b«

I kjvtr not my fir^riêtlkr at ban
bull am surprised to be quoted ■ HicIoas q! the Titanic will be
.eying that Ibe engineer'» p a r- •«, »;ywhen eccepKM lit Ihe wolat fnl
completed. 1 did say that I saw 111*P I» m-rnue recurdn for aometiroe. 
plan of n erase aeclion ol the river 01 Kvcrytvbcre in lire world tof mao a 
pmile Town Plot which I» quite d I «"dder will be Ivlt aa acconnli of Ibe 
feront horn a completed pirn of g Co miedyere read Thouaends have
Crete ehnleau. The plan, for Ihe An ' hereevel and left lu rnunrn Rich 
Williarua a,re were mm, advene-" imor, re.in.d and Ignorant; all
hut allil far from complete ». rte en "« «» >” “““I »«"»• ‘bit
gineer had only carried them I. ins cotunes a result ot Ible dinnaler. 
enough to get reliable enlimatt-i 
winch were, for reinforced conervb 
without roadway,— $yr 50> A mid 
way would coiA^o.ooo a/lditionsl 

Tbe impression I received iii talk 
mg with the engineer wjs that in bu 

< pi mon tbe W'dlville site w •» 11.. 
practicable. For more di finale in 
formation I would advise )i>ur enrre*- 
poudeot to scratch fur himself. 1 
:annut dig all bis worms for him.

Tbe suggestion that other Survey- 
be made near tbe Town Plot site un
til a good foundation can be found, 
might be a good one it it Were u-vt Iqi 
tbe tact that tbe river ie wider abovt 
«od below. If Wolfville is going t- 
wait until some one io Fort Williami- 
gets tbe survey made, / am afraid tIn
most of us will bave tar exceeded our 
three score years and ten before w« 
see our hopes realized in that neigh
borhood,

ft i “Kayser," Long Silk, Double Tipssession of the Munidpxl. Council, 
which is to be held next week at 
Kcotvilie, e proposition wHl be made 
for some plan lor providing facilities 
so that in the ctoe ol criminals in 
prisoned within the county, bard la 
bor may be imposed At present and 
during peat years violators ol law 
have bad the privilege ot living ai 
the public expense and spending tbeii 
time in idleness. Such a state of af 
fair» ia injurious both to tbe physical 
and moral condition of tbe prisoner» 
At tbe prescat session of tbe provin 
cial legislature provision is being 
made that ‘when any person ia com 
milted tp any jatfor lock-up under a 
commitment requiring bard labor, 
•ueb bard labor may be performed 
either io each jail or lock-up or in 
any place within Ihe county in which 
such jail or lock up is situated.' The 
council of any incorporated town it 
also empowered to make by-laws and 
regulations for the proper enforce 
ment and carrying out ot commit 
tuents requiting bard labor in the 
lock-up, or within tbe town io wbicb 
such lock up is situated. We believe 
that this step is one that will appeal 
to the business sence of our people 
generally and that tbe application ol 
methods suggested will have the ef
fect of greatly reducing minor crimes 
and add materially to tbe prosperity 
of tbe county- At tbe present time 
the illegal sale ol intoxicants is very 
largely io.tbe bands of irresponsible 
men from whom it is exceedingly dif
ficult to collect fines. With provi 
sion for imposing and enforcing bard 
labor from these gentry it will be 
much easier to deal with the liquor 
fcjrir— a* wall as other offence*.
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Easter Neckwear just in from London, Fancy 
Silk Bows at 10, 15, 25c. Special.

W*W Frilling*. 
Novelties In «animer Mnnd Bnge. Hew Bette.
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J, D. CHAMBERS.oved real ad 
urity. Apply to B S Craw i 
Ifville, N. S.
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*1 WORK HARD 
FOR MY LIVING Start the New Year right and have 

yonr eyes lilted correctly.
01,

AND NEED GIN PHIS CA
194 Cordon 8t., Stapi.xton, N.YL^

jflfcjllK "Will y oh 
kindly iufori^

Then 
of the Bt 
begin el

May ist, 
pertly « 
out dnrl

iLens Grinding and Eye Fitting.ütoMlla 
aie soldNcw^Vork 

i l learned vr1 h
City
about them last; 
summer, My 
daughter went to 
Kingston, Out,, J/ F. HEREIN

\ OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

The • 
Bank bu 
•od ia p 
F B- H-

——:e
uilding finishr/4

*
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W: If you are repairing or building uew It will pay 
you to write to ua for prices on

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
flouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of building finish.

.
and spent the summer there. 6h« 
some of your Gin Fills and sent tl 
to me and 1 tried them and found || 
to lie the best medicine that I ever* 
f' i K idney and Bladder Trouble.
Un y -lid me so much good and I s 
mu, h I letter. I hope you esn fix 
J can get Gin Fills In New York", 

CHARLES COLUN 
Sold everywhere in Canada el 

l,ox, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
write National Drug snd Chemit 

, I of Canada, Limited, l>ept. N 8 T 
,1 If you need a gentle 
r thing to stir up file liver, tel 

l*uy Liver Fills, 25c. a box.

Tbe annual report pf tbe Sccytarj 
for Agriculture lor tbe Provi*e ol 
Nova Scotia bas been issued. It con
tains a review of the work of tbe var
ious departmeata ol tbe Agricultural 
College, including a report of tbe ex 
permients carried on with field crop* 
fertilize*#- live stock, etc., as well at 
a statement of Ibe number of student- 
attending and tbe character of tlx 
work done by the college student 
during tbe year. One of tbe mosi 
striking paragraphe of this part o 
tbe report is that which deal* will, 
dairying in tbe Province of Nova 
Scotia, in wbicb it ia shown that, de 
•pile tbe drought of 1911. 50 percent 
more butter was manufactured In tbt 
creameries than in tbe previous year

Tbe report also contains so outline 
of tbe work connected with toe var 
tous agricultural societies end assoc 1 
lions in tbe Province ol Nova Scotia 
and a moot flourishing condition ol 
afiaira ie indicated.

In accord with the practice estsb 
lisbed five years ago, ol introducing 
into tbe annual report a aeries of pop 
uiar articles on tbe topical subjects, 
tbe present report contain* a aeries 01 
very interesting and valuable articles 
on boree breeding in Nova Scotia. 
These articles deal with almost every 
phrase of tbe boree breeding business, 
including a description ol the varions 
phases of tbe meçfgemeot of horses 
and a practical discussion of kb* 
methods ol treatment of tbe ordinary 

of horses.
Tbe whole report is well illustrated 

•Bd Will prove • most interesting arid 
to ihe farmers ol

the new 
yd ? j.

Bt. 8t 
Kentvill

choir o

1

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

i
Children and Good Roads. it I fiit J. H. H I C K S & S O N S /it ia plcaiing to Icam frem tin of- 
liccr» of the Csnadieu Association 
that the children Ibroighout Canada 
are t-iking .1 keen tofcre»t in thee 

-i j2fBD|
Koiid i Mean to Canadj, ’ and bat Ir m 1 
all part* ol the Dr-uinion papers are 
bring forwarded to tin- htadquart.rs 
0 the ashociaii1»* at New Wc si minis-

. A» an encouragement to the chil
dren to busy ihcui-elvcs in the prepa
ration of these essay», the president 
0! the Caoidian Highway Associe- 
mu, Mr W J Kerr, it* < tiering val- 
i.ihle gold, silver and silver gilt med 
ils, and also a s-.uveuir silver pin to 
ill competitors whose papers attain a 
•erlain standard of merit.

While it should not be necessary 
for thi» incentive to interest tbe

-BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
at/Wlj.l Ur». /FOR BALE.

EVANGELINE COTTAGE
FOR BALE Make your home more beautiful 

AT LITTLE expense.
t c /WELL. _WB ! WAN'

bedroon

Mr»

house
THIS lee HOME DY1inttdd&E1 /u,., , One of ihe finest boarding bouses l*

® w,t” °*lc " *'* the.beautiful town of Wolfville, Situs-
of land, centerally situated. Alt ted on Linden Ave , five minutes walk 

from churches, school*, P office, bsnks,
F. C. Chukc.ill, S.UjStA'nïS

Fc, mm s»* 33.. »*, atesuRS: so.
das, a fine vegetable garden. Poesemion 
given lune or September Part of pnr 
ulnae money can remain on mortgage if 
desired. Price on application.

A

/modern convenience».
«'.«4

i
WOLFVILLE BOOK STI

FLO. M. HARRIS.

sa
il\ /■ d*5'h=.a

.ilb IX, CAME Uae.
â Uwtftl

pszsagll

:! LedlNOTICE. p’ain
$1050

j
J. W, VAUQHN, P.op. Vi The

rr- lie annual of the Kings
Co.-Tewperance Alliance will be 
held at Keotville, on Friday, April 
26th, 1 p in., in Y.M.C.A. room», 

Iba L. Cox, Secretary 
Canning, April 16, 1912.

T C >11 test 
in Colli 
pec ed 
take p 
Rev. T 
E. R01 
Rev. D 
ueualt

FOB SALE.
I)n Pmeneet St., bouse containing nil!# 
be». Modern convenience». Lot 

Apple, near and cherry 
fruit For particular* apply 

Mas., Humtixotom, Wo

Tbe fact 0/ tbc matter is, that wbili young people of Canada io Good 
Roads, and their relation to tbe well
being of tbe couoli.y, tbe tact remain» 
that in thi», a» in other thing», some 
mducemeut i» olun ncceneaiy in Dr
ier to awaken the younger generation

TfU00 doubt Wolfville people would h- 
pleased to wake up »ome morning 
and sec an aboiteau in their northern 
landscape, there are very few who 
have soy cothusiaixm in the matter 
and no one ha* faith and hope enough i0 the economic need* ol ibis country, 
to wake up tbe town from it» indiflu 
race: snd it would. I believe, be u<e

Now Is thé Time for i 
housecleaning

iw. Ip
J

émOPERA HOUSE
WOLFVILLE

8*1,1Good R --i U, n:« everyone will ed 
uit, are badly needed in Canada ai 
tbe present tune, but it 1» only wb»«| 
the people at lar^c 
mend tbis* -not merely to request it, I 
bet we cm ex,« ci the KUthoritier, 

whether local, munidugb provincial 
o> «11ÎY1I. tb r.4 od 'tuny bn h u y tiring 

a liii v.1- soul.- The aim and pur 
poiv ol ttixi CiOflUffAi girway Amo 

m In e.t.b 
tbsfwlll

r ach froqi Hulif-ix N. S , to Albvmi, 
B. C , and white it l* not Ibe inten 
tin» ol ibis orgi.i a.tiun io do more 
hen « du i e ibe pu'itic end act in an 
modi rial NdWjuii v t .«pipit y, U 1» yet 
doing m.Kli g«>od in tbi» vaBW .««-d 

« on Ibe Wfcjieire dykï ap wul h largrl) 10* rum .ofet in getting 
Uyio lavor ->f either m.u- ;m» Highway, foci lbou»s#d mile» 
- I» «"»••« V" ............ . =«",.yl;ts4 wjU.ru #

“""-'"T' "

Vox. WH l Nbxdlee» even If more were done in tbal
direction.

* 23 Atobostlne, Wall^Papcr^alnt*,ready to de
l^t me suggest to my anonymou« 

critic that be revise bta figure* ol .24
NPS

those who make application for it.
8 ..................  —

V* yawStomxch.

XV. wir r. Hp.r.|. Y0li Do It. Mu
Ot a GUASANTHIC

mey be completely crad
■Hg * ,w« «Il e

doubt they have been large but it 1 
not allowable to count tbe earnr.- tlflnx 
more than once even under d'ffrren 

an i forms. If Iris m*Uiod i*
ciation, a» I» well 
lisb a TiHn«lco»liii'

knbvn, in 
ntsVrOad

correct why atop with tbc b*y lu tin 
him? Why not add tlu- value of tb' 

«I ; ' ' :
that add What tbe biei and Dutt.f. 
would have retailed lor in H»hf.,x vfW« I; l: « Further, Iblu urgu.ut.l
,„ua »,"•d ««

Clean Your House

BO YOU OAY

“AIN’ T”
?

^T^flKRE 1» no such word in the English language. 
I Educated people, hearing you way "ain't,” will 
* look upon you as Ignorant.

Do you say, “He don’t like me."
That Is b«d grammar. It should be, "He does 

not like me."
Do you say, “I bad rather notf"
Wrong again. You should say, "I would rather

not.”
Do you feel ashamed of the letters you write?
Do you sometimes keep quiet when you want to 

wpeak, for fear people will faugh at you?
Do you realize t hat yogr burine** 

tended and you*- standing improved If you were fam
iliar with good commercial English and business 
forms?

We have made a specialty of teaching "flood- 
I5nglb.h-fvr-Bvery-One," In a short series of clear, 
practical lenson*. You will be greatljr benefited by
studying It.

Wc shall be pleased to send you all tbe literature 
concerning this Coure», absolutely free. If you do 
not like the description of the Course you are under 
no further obligation.

I INTERNATIONAL 
G0RRESP0MDEN0E BOHOOLB

aORANTON. FA.

KHPKKSHNTHI) BY

BORTON M. HEBB
REPRESENTATIVE FOB WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA 

HEADQUARTERS AT LUpIBWRURO, M. B.
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